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•

01Amscn Coll3ge,

s. c.,

lfu.rch 31, 1919.

The Board of Trusteos
Of The Olemson A.griculi;urnl Ccllcge .

Gen t,1 omon:

Bet.ore Dr. Rigga decided to go to •ranoe , he explained
tho ~ituation to me . nni asked ma if I woula 8~t forhim
durine: h:S.a abaenoe ,

me and th

I appreciated the honor of hia aclecting

confidence thu

shom in me .

fte~ th1nkinp; the

mattnr over, I told him I would, tho I did so v ry reluctantly;
fully the reapon ibility of the po ition, and
that I lackei many of the qualif1o~tions whioh would
make fo~

uecess.

not only

ot do justic

not b

abl.

to

I realiz d thatin takin
to th

l prAfer.re

position . but also that I would
•

ive to my- r gular

giv nit in the p st;

on this work I could

ork th

sa~e att ntion I hai

nd as I had no aspirations alon

to a rvo u:nder some one e1~~.

this lino,

Dr. Jli ge felt it his

duty to go , beth beo -aee of the oppo:rtunity for service offered,
and bee

11

s that might oome to th

e of the adva11t

his eonnootion

1th thi

attachmnnt to him nnd

my

he.d no rig11t .,Go refuac..

trem ndous work .

coll ge tbro

Beoauae of

my

•

devotion to the colle e, I folt that I
I believe that tho ahange will bo eood

for Dr. Riggs' honlth, as woll as offering on op ortunity
problems.

seventeen years,

I bavo lcno\vn him for about

nd during that time have sAen the results of

his very effiaient 11ork.

H~ has not realized th9 strain under

which he has worked . and thA time has come when it h A bogun to

tell on him.
I reslized full we~l that th& I were able to r-ive the
position

'f1f1'

full time, I oo~ld not hope to attain the

tho \7ork as ha.a been attained by Dr. Riggs .

01.100

as in

He has peculiar

qua.lifica:ti.onu :for. the1.vork, and also has had nearly ten years'

•

•

Trustees •••••••• ¾2.

experience in whioh to grow with it.

I shall be in the

position for only a B~OPt time. and have praotioally all

my

oth r work to carry on at the ~awe time, ao fe l sure that

tbe Boe.rd does not expeet me to do more than try- to hold things
together until his return.
DUl"'ing my seventeen years oonn$otion with the collage.
I have formed suoh

o,

love for 1 t that m-y thoughts a.nd labor are

'

always tor its advanaomont, and I hope that with t 1~e copperation

of the 'aoulty nnd students, the reme.indor of the oession m~y
pass smoothJ.y and euooee of'l.tlly.

I

arri

g.re,tetul for this privilege of meeting with the Board

of Trustees, and to work «1th them for~ o~~ae in which they have
e.l ays shown auob oo:nsoer ted a.rid unselfish devotion, and I hope
that any miEittakes I ms.y make will r;ot be S\tab ao to ser1ouel7

impair the work rre are tryinrs· to do.
rnh&

rApo~t of Dr. Ri gs covered the p rioe 11.p to the time

he left, "'eb:ruary 8th, an{1. what I say will ref.Ar only to the

period since that time.
Dr. Riggs lras already referred to th~ fiscal affairs. so
that I think nothing else ne d bo said •
•

Student Matters:
The o.ttendanoo b.as oon'tinued bettor than we had ho·p d,

tho muoh smal1ar than last year.
six h1.indred oadet.e.

Ve still h~ve som~thing over

vre hnve been vory fortunate in having

praetioally no oa s')o of ini'luonza 1Jinee Christmas. tho vie wore

kept under quarantino imt11 about the fir st of Ma:t."ch.

We expect d to ha1t"e the tree planting exercises in memory
•

of the Clomoon men who died or were killed in the service on
'.1-'ebruiry 22nd, 'but because of the weather, a.nd the faot that
ex-Governor Ansel. who was to make the address, could not come.
we pontponed the s e until ~:1aroh 7th.

our records are probably

Trusteee ••••••• ~3.

not complete. but ahow th~t there are nineteen of these mon.
A

la~~o paroentage of our students sre in t4e

P. .o.T.c.,

and up to this ti~e we hav~ had only an infantry unit.

Reo~ntly,

howeYffr, Liout-Oolonel Ero L. Van Dousen visited us, with a view
to eatbblishing for thA &ngineeriug students a signal 'illlit and
e. Oorlst Ji1:tilloey ui1i t.

For eaoh of t'hese, tho GoTernmeut

supJ,li&s tt gr.ea~ dea1 of equipme11t. and ~1,0 e.dclitional offioeru

for that pa~t of ·tho work not regularly ~ivan in our enBin~er1ng
0017..t"SAa.

I do not feel thnt

can afford not to estnbl:i.sh

thee& units, ae mout of our sister in <:; titutions of sim:i..la.r nature
will de

$Ci.

and

\Te

d.o not want

OUT

South Oarolino. boys to #ec,1

that tl,ey- art' not gett1n.g here whi:i.t other states are giving.
Beside rci . i 1; will be of muoh intere st to the othor litullenta and

people in the Stato to see muah of the equip~ent wh~oh would be sent.
! fief.ire to call the attention of i,hn Board to tb.e follo\ving

facts a.bou.t the operation

o·r

the meaahall -

1!h6 hjgh coat of p:rovisiona has made it impossible to

f"ttrnj_ah tabla board to the st1,dents :tor 50 cents per day.

In 1916. when prio .. a

t're about normal, the cadets were

charged 26.6 cent . per day board.

To illtistra.t() the rise in oost,

the daily report for March let is taken as au $XS1ltpl&.

These

reports rer;res~nt tb.e ds.ily oost of op ratiue; the ruesshaJ.l, includin
all charges tor food, labor• fuel, eto.

The oost for operating the meaehall for Maroh l~t, 1916,
was ~194.52, or ~6.6¢ per man per day.

If we will take the serne

articles of food nnd apl)lJ the p:rioeo, prevailing at presen.t, the

cost will be ~427.96. or 58.6¢' per man per day.

The oost for

1919 1s more than twioo ao much as it was in 1916.
The follov,ing oomperative prices show how gi-eat tho

inorense hos been ,

Trustees •••••• J4.
,.ta.rob.

1916.

Artiole

March
19).9.

Beef••••••••••••• Poun4 •••••••••••• 1 .10 ••••••••• t .19 - .20
Flour. bakers ••• Barrel•••••••••••• 6.15 •••••••• 12.38
Grita ••••••••••• 96 lbe•••••••••••• l.93 •••••••• 4.25
Ooffee ••••••••••• Pound •••••••••••••
.16 •••• ,.,.
.26
.0'75 •••••••
.2350
Lard•••••••••••• Ponnd•••••••••••••
Syrup ............ Gallon••••••••••••
.,2 ••••••••
.8350
Toxru!.tOGB 1 gals •• Dozen cane ...... • A. 2.91 •••••••• ,.oo - a.no
Sweet pove.toea,
gallonn •••••• Do•en oans •••••••• 3.40 •••••••• 9.36
.316 •••••••
.52
Butter.... • • • • • • • 'Pound ............. .
trea.l. • • • • • . • • • • • '.81.liihel •• •••••••••• J.• 05 ....... •. l.'78
Ham ......... ,. ...... Pou.na ................. .
.192 •••••••
.535
Cb.oe so •••• .,, •• ,. • • '?ou.nd ............ ..

.18 . .. .... ,. ••

.;ao .... s,

The aadets have b&en fed at a lo$R s1noo Octob~r.

The

a.ver&.go da1.ly co-:i!t per ma.n has been a.a foll<~v,a ...
C¢st po:r u,.ru1

Deficj.t
. p~r . .~l. .,
October ••••••••••••••••••• 69.6¢ ................. ~ ............ $ 830.00

Month

November .................... 57.51, •••••·•••••••••••••

454.00

Dooembcr ................... 58.4~ ••••n••••••••••••••

35,.oo

Ja.m10.ry......... • ••••••••• • • 5 2. 1ft' •••• ~ • • .. • • • • • •. • • • • •

2 '15. 00

Fobrur.i.ry•••••••• • ..... ,. .. •. ,., 58. 89' ,. ••• ., • ~ ... ~... • • • • • •

881.00

Th<t datioita for Ootober to Deoemb111r inolunive, can

be roducod by abou:t i~u4G.50, whioh 1·01'>re1:1e1,ta the amount paid by

the Qovoz-nmAnt ttJr ren·tal o:f messhall and ki to hen during the
'

s.A . T.C . rogime, and fo:t sale of elops to tho Farm.

Tho October

dofioit rtmiil high on account of ha.vi~ ·t;o buy t:1 ,36'1.oo worth of

crockory a.rLii ait.pplles.

The cadets, howeve1·, only paid a pro rats.

share of the cost,
One of th~e~ things is neeessary (a) Rold the deficit d,own to a.a small a fig11re as possible and

ask for an a:pprop:eiati O'.i.l in July to cover the amoun.t.

(b) Reduce the quantity and quality of the fare so as toke p
within th

amount paid by the students.
•

Cc) Add 6 1/3 oents per d.81' for the fou~th quarter so as to
avoid a deficit during April , May and June.
It would be

u11v1i se

to reduoe the fare eigher in quantity

Trustees •• • ••• f 5.

within the limi·t ; but had "to increase the o.rao11nta on account o:f
'

com1,laln·t,~.

'l'o add 6 1/'b cents per day • or (12. 00 per month ,

wou.lc mean tl1at each student woul.d bo r~ 1u1red to pay
1

1

t4. 60

'

additional for the fourth quarter .
Unleaa the pric~ o:f food atutfs aeel'enoes bAfore the

next session, it will ·b~ impoosible to bofal'"t\ the at11donts fo:t
50 cents peI' day.

Th1R is the tentatig"f\ fir,ure given in the

catalog t~r n8xt eeaaion.
1 do ~ot think 1t n&oessary to add a:nytb1D$ to the reyort
of Dr. Riggs on the :r&l'iot1s Departm~nta •
•

I
Trustees ••••••• 16.

1.

In r100<'):r.da.nco

:t+;h the Dy-laws, I ho:ve

:f:'ollowin. reeigna.tions, a11il A-sk t,hP.t

o.aoepted the

m:r a.a'tion be

approved ...

(a)

Dr •• Honry L. J.i()'-t~r.., .\,'is:tAtfint f\ta1;c Vet~:r.inn.1·j.an,
Sala:ry Jl.80011 F,ffeot!v~ Ap~:i.l l. 1918.

(b)

J • 11 .. Middleton, Aa;.i,.niant R:aten<Jion l!orticulturist,
S11).nry $1. .oo<J. Ef:feo·t1ve :&t"l.roh l, l~l~. ( Sixty days'
not!•• wn.iT&d a:a sa.tisf'actory an-ar1g<)ments were made

1,o tal~e oare of thi& work)

l have also

lllt3.d.O

th& :Zollowing a.ppoin'tmonts e.nd would

like to be,ve fA7 action con:firmed (a)

•

Dr. A. L. Sheal.1', Ansi~tant Stat Vet~rirutrian. tosucaeed
n~. Reiter. roaigned. Salal"y "l • 80(). B:ffeoti ve
A ri.l lat, 191.9 •

•

(b) t1•

'il• Burgees Assi at,ant to Prof. Moreen tn P.nimal Huabandry
Appointment from AP~il 1st, 1919 for remainder of
session.

NOTE;

It seema impossibl~ to get a man as head of the Animal
Huob ,.ndry D1vis1Qn bofo:re the end of this seaaion, and it is
not poi:;siblo for Prof. Morgan to do the tea.ohing and otl1er work
of the Divi :) ion.

i1.ooo.

( C) Dr. R.R. 3eter. Assistant stato Veterinarian. Salary
~ff(.1)ot1 , ..e ~:pril 1st• 1919. (Re ,1111 be looated in
Columbia and l1avo charge of the tt:.berouloais work.
Sal!).ry will oomo i'rom apooial nppx·opriation from the
!,ogislat'Ul'e.
'

( d) A.

,,

R. Sohil}etter, Assistant Ex.tent~io~ i,.orticulturiat.
Salar~ 1.200. ~ffectiT& tl,?.rc~ 15, 1919.
I reoomm~nd that the 1eave of absence o1 Prof. Lee be
•

extended unt il Septemb~r 1. 1919• allowing him to return
1

arliar

on pn7 only in case the collA eat the diacretion of the
Acting Presid nt oan use his serVice

advantageously.

•

His work

has been taken care of for the rnmainder oi the S6Ssion.
(h)
absence.

I recomm.~nd that Prof. Crandall be giTen a leaTe of
\.'v'i thout

pay, from April lot for twelTe weeks• or such part

of that time as rruy be necessary for him to complete his work at
Cornell UniT&reity and get his do

ee.

Tru teeR."'.,. • ·'?.

Prof. Crandall stopped his ooll~go work to come to us
•

when

WA Wf-'ITft

!n great n~ea o"! u r.ic.n.

Ria work lwre o&.n be

taken cBre ~f.. setiefe.ctor:!.l~. end now ceemn to bo the beat ti.

for him to go. ~a Prof. Peternon ra&y bo in Cclnmbi~ next yeu.
Frof. Creniall may not go ache h:::.~ not been &ble to ra:ike final
a.rra.ng~ul&nts ;ret.

I irceo.n1m~no. tlw:1:, tr.e tollov:in{;; l¼,PJ?rcpr i 8,t !on be mo.de to

iJ:.

th" Vt1teri11<1ry :Di n,-1ion ...
.~ood.• dr11gB 4 6ta. •••. • ••• ••·• ••• ••··"" 2G0.26
?iO!PE:
In NO"'lfembo:i:-., l.91 Y/1 att i:t1Toioo ,,a .... a-ppr'1ved. by Dr. l!1 eeley and
Dr. Calhoun for t:nj.e aruount , bat waL:i evia.ontly· lost in

tra.rJsi t to the i}."l:'etib"\ll"e:r" s of:fio6. and wa.o nov(\r paid. Thore
was an ep:r,1·or1--:i ~.t;j 011. et that timi:: • f:n.d d.uc to ti'..ia bill not
being paid., about iooo.oo regerted to the Trsa::'fll.ry. Sinoe
this y,er t-b.is ili\ b~ing rv.n one re-1:nvestm~nt basis, it does
not seom. :fnir to require them 1;o pay for mnter'lal uaeci prior
·to tb.9t tJm~.
I re-,ommend. that $11.7 balance on It•m 65, P~vaios Division.

5.

cadero.io J>13partmant, be ii,llaneferred to r·t\lm 56,.

Oogt; of

eq t1ipmant ~overed by Item 66 has increased eo mueh that this is

very deair~ble.
6.

This

Of.ln

be spa.:red from Item 5i.

I reoontnend t11a.t P~agx-eph 47, Oadot Regulations be

e.mdended to read ae follow.a ''4'7.

,,.;,U:~.~~.~ ...

Q11.a:tte:rs n:re the periods wlien cadet~ arc

requi~o<f to b~ in th1J1r :rooms except wren 'J.bsent on Guty
or ,vith pormi1 sion. and sh.all be :from evening oaJ.l to
quarters 'ho tattoo, arid f-rom ta.pa to reveille. Cadets
shall not loiter on the campus, in the halla. nor 4n the
gantr.vays of the barracks duri11['" quarters ."

,.

I recommend that ~tl7 balance on The Experiment Station

or Extension f1md.a, which

,ro,ud

be lost if not expended, bo

expgnded in the disc:.retion of the Acting President a.nd the
Directors oonoern~d.

a.

I reaom1 end tl:..c. t Mr. Stackhouse be a.llo,ved to overdraw

Item '101, provided that the total appropriation to that Division

'

•

9.

I

I dea:l:re to call atte:r:i.tion to on,) para.araph in a

letter 1.:i:om Capt. J~o1 el7 • with no recommendation ..

•

11

!t ..·,rould be a grent advantage to the Prof'easor of l~ilitary
Saienoe i.f r"e WI/re ei:ipplicd ~·i tb. ~, hor1:te. Ho is bein{? assigned
rlo m.,-:1.ny duti~s t"JldP-r the ~ew <'r6.e:r of ti.ings that ho will have

to cCJv E-1r s 5:r~r t d.eh1. o'f gro-r.ncl_ a·t•rinz 1)l"aot1.oa1 instruction
to r..1a.intE.. in supt:r:vi~ior.. over e~J.1~ t,:he \'loxk • Thi~ is partio1il.arl1
true d1a-in.~: ::.~ield ex9:it~:r.aos whiel'i. r,,rt;ei,e oi:-1.·,r .,t o much g,:-o'llll.a.• and
in which the- J:1j_ tur..tiona ohan~e so :r.e11idllt ti.1nt b.Ell oannot coTel·
them on ioot.
Just e,t thi.c time there should be a rood opportuni t7 to
p'b.r'oliase a s,1:t:ti:1.'vl'l moun:t at o. 1•er1r,on;1ble pJ•j_oe .3.t tho a.o.otion
eales of ho~13ce at tb.8 Tarious oa:ntomnenta in the South. n

Res,eotfu11y submitted,
~~tin~ President •
•

•

'G/S .

•

•

'

•

•

,.'
•

